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OBSERVATIONS
ON AN

ACT
!

of Parliament, &c.

H E Reader
ing,

will excufe

that this Adt

me

in fay-

was fafhioned

with a pure defign of obftrudting
the glorious method I had taken of
if this had
ferving my country
not been the cafe, why were not * Flete;

marriagcs (or as they are often
ftine marriages)

into

Life,

thers

wifdom

many

clande-

fliled

I came
Wanted our forefapower ? No, they were trul)

years ago, before

aboliflied.

or

the door to propagation fhouk
always ftand half-open j yea, ready on all oc
cafions to fly wide open, and welcome in a
fenfible,

*

The

that

Prifon of the Flete,

encompaffed
written Fleta

crroaeoui co

it
;

from a little rill which
which in old records is
and our leaaned Antiquary Stow Ihews it to be

in

is

fo called

the conqueror's time,

Ipell it cbos

:

Fleet.

B

comerSj

4l
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comers; they wifely forefaw, that the riches
and flrength of this nation j the welfare and
profperity of Britain, was, and always would
be, the multitude, the flock and increafe of its
inhabitants ; for let me tell you, that one native is far more valuable both to King and government, than ten, yea, I might fay twenty,
naturalized foreigners, whether they be Germans, or of that favourite race of mortals,
who are of the feed of Jacob. It is true, mo-

ney

in the funds,

places of profit, dignity

and

may make the rich and wealthy man a friend to his country, according to
Revolution principles, ^hat i?itereji is a greater Tie than Principle but it is the love of his
king and country that makes the poor man go
forth with his life in his hand, either to fight
for it or to defend it, or by venturing his life
in ftorms and tempefts with hard labour and an
great poffeffions,

-j

hungry belly, to increafe its wealth, and carry
on its commerce. Much is owing from the
rich

to

the loweft clafs of people

;

it

is

on

them their grandeur is built no one, in the
circumftances we now are, would be glad to
fee them, who are far the greater part of
mankind, refume thofe natural rights, power,
wealth, policy and artifice have deprived them
of On the other hand, it is certainly pru:

in their governors to indulge them in
things
as do tend to their quiet and happifuch

dence
nefs,

to

their

Cramps and

eafe,

increafe

and
never

welfare.

once be
framed to (hackle and impede the fource of
our common Arength and happinefs, a free,
generous
fetters

(hould

5

[
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propagation of our
feeing this is the beft, the oldeft, the
fpecies
moft natural and the wifeft law. Increase
generous and

precipitant

-,

AND MULTIPLY, Gen.
Thus far, by way of

28.

1.

now

proceed to lay before

whofe Good

I

have

introduction, I will

my

fuffered

countrymen, for
bonds and impri-

fonments for many years, my obfervations on
the abovemention'd Ad:, as they arofc to me

on

perufal.
I

HAVE

nion, for
I

fliall

already hinted, that

which

it

is

have offered

laid

on the lower

of people in order to hinder, retard,

Ad:
**

before

their

me

it

is

opi-

hope

fatisfadtory reafons, that

impediment (hould be
procrafiinate

my

in the following pages I

marriage.

Now

no

clals

delay or

by the

provided, " That no Par-

fon, vicar, minifter or curate, fhall be ob-

"

ligcd to publifh the Banns of matrimony be" tween any perfons whatloever, unlefs the
**

perfons to be married

**

the leaft before the time required for the
firfl publication of fuch Banns refpedively,

**

fliall,

feven days at

**

deliver,

**

parfon, vicar, minifter or curate, a notice in

**

writing of their true chriftian or furnames,

" and of
**
**
**

or caufe to be delivered, to fuch

houfc or houfes of their refpcdtive abodes within fuch parilh, chapelor extraparochial place, and of the
ry,
time during which they have dwelt, inhathe

" bited, or lodged in fuch houfe or houfes
" refpedlively.*"
In the firft place, let me
congratulate
•
or

It h great pity, the compliers diil not add, that no papift,
enemy of the prcfent government Ihould be married, becaufe
cms

[6]
my

honeft brethren of the clergy,
have
for
many years been the defpifed of
who
the land, on the lucrative and potential branch

ccdgratulate

muft be obferved how
worded, Nopar/oriy 'u/car, niinijler or curate fiall be obliged to publifi, &c. So that hereafter it will be in the
power of every parfon, &c. empowered to folemnize matrimony, either to infift on (even
days notice, or not to infift thereon ; whereby
of

this

claufe

;

for

it

feelingly the provifoe

favour,

for

may

or

is

fome other confideration he
But

difpenfe with the feven days notice.

fuppofe, the parfon, redtor, &c. will infift

on

make

the

full

feven days notice before he will

firft

publication of

chapel, then here

The

days.

is

Banns

in

the procraftination of feven

defign of the legiflature

ly to give the parfon fufHcient

who

church or

his

is

certain-

time to inquire,

the parties to be married are, and

whe-

ther they both live in the refpedlive houfes they

have mentioned in the notice they are obliged
Suppofc then, for
to deliver him in writing.
fuch things may happen after the commencement of this Ad, which have oftentimes
happen'd before, that a citizen travelling in
the country, either for pleafure, health, or for
the fake of bufinefs and profit, falleth in love
with a young woman, and is defirous, as has

been often the

cafe,

gineth his future
this

would be an

jacobitifm

in this

and without

whom he ima-

will be

unhappy, and

life

method to put an end to popery and
kingdom, and be a furer and Ihorter way with

efFedlual

them than Daniel de Foe's (hortelt way with
when he propofed to hang the then living one$.

the Diffenters,

therefore

[7]
marry her immediately,
Adt he muft be procraftinated a month,

therefore wanteth to

by

this

a week's notice to the parfon, (or a dole to
{horten it,) and three fundays publication in
the town church, after morning or evening
fervice ; now, by this ad fuch a marriage as
it is one huntradefman
can flay
dred to one, whether the
from his (hop and trade in town one fourth of
the time on many confiderations.
This will
prevent many a marriage through the delay and
tedious progreflion of preliminaries, give our
youth too long time to refled: on the fweets of
a fingle life, and fo drive the riling generation
into celibacy, or which is pretty near the fame,
which in its
concubinage and fornication ;
dreadful confequences curtail and fliorten the
number of the people, and at length introduce
an abfolute neceffity of a general naturalization.

this will be prevented, becaufe

tho' I am growing old, I may yet live to
fome thoufands of the enemies our common

And
fee

of our holy religion, and the inveterate defpifers of the godhead of the^HoLY Jesus, naturalized, and
both them and their defcendants put into the
fure road and ready path to fupplant the natives
of my beloved country, for whom I fuffer,
mourn and bleed*
This claufe like wife
makes it neceflary, that the parties about to be
married (hall fome time before or at that time

chriftianity, the blafphemers

*

have been

Newgate and

the Flete upwards of ten
have given away upwards of
fixty thoufands (hews the buffetings and ftripes 1 have undergone,
for the true and real fervice of my country.
I

years, and

my

in

cafe

of which

I

live

[8]
one or more houfes , Good God Did
ever our forefathers judge it a neceflary qualilive in

!

fication for

matrimony

that either they, their

fons or their daughters lived in houfes,

them of

capacity in this refpc6l, hinder

in-

fliall

that

divine privilege, vi^hich the law of nature has

The man who

not denied them.

lives

in

a

hut, cave, hole, or on
the open field, or under a hedge, has as much
a right to propagate his fpecies as the richeft
the face of the earth, in

houlholder, or greateft nobleman ; yea, more ;
efpecially if it beconfidered, as things go now,
that the grandee is generally by his vices debili-

on him
(what he ufually calls) the yoke of marriage,
into which he enters to repair a rotten conftitution, and a ruinated eftate.
Of the fame tenor is the following claufe,
tated for propagation before he takes

which

likevvife

matrimony,

is

viz.

calculated to procraftinate
'*

That no

parfon, vicar,

minifter or curate fhall marry perfons both
or one of whom ftiall be under the age of

''

"

twenty-one years, if the parents orguarone of them, fhall openly in the
** church or
chapel, where the Banns fhall
" be fo pubhfhed, declare, or caufe to be
" declared their diflent.'' This will prevent
'*

"

dians, or

the marriage of thoufands of his majefty's
good and liege fubjeds. But though I am
not now fo converfant with the fcriptures as I
once was, * yet I will now take on me to
prove,
*

I ufually

once, but

preached

in the great

fomeumes twice

chapel in

in a fuada^,

and

May

Fair,

always

I believe there is

not

one

[9]
prove, that the power here given by the
to parents and guardians is altogether unfcriptural, and I am fure, when I have made
this appear, all thofe who believe the facred
writings, to have been wrote by divine infpiration, as I fincerely do, will allow that

Ad

of the Ad: is unrealbnable. And
by the example of the righteous
Antediluvians, if I may credit ancient liiflorians f , there wanted no other ceremony previous to marriage, than youth and mutual
this part
firft,

I find

confent.

The

celebrated Milton

||

repreients

Adam

and Eve, on their
firft feeing one the other, without hefitation
or ceremonv, performing conjugal rites.
After the flood, Abraham is faid to take Sarah
to wife. Gen. xi. 2p. but it no where is faid

our

firft

parents,

that his or her father or friends were confulted, much lefs that their content was neceffary ; but we are wifer it feems than our anceftors
Indeed, in the cafe of Ifaac there is
I

fome fmall difference, but then it only fhews,
that parents had not at that time taken on
themto didate or controul their children concerning marriage, but Rebekah having heard
the propofals of Ifaac, and faying

—

flie

liked

M

one of the Rev. B—
h who has a larger colledlion of
S.
Sermons than I have now by me ; but I am afraid neither theirs
nor mine will ever fee the light, or indeed be of any fervice to
future generations, for our fchenie cf theology feems to mc
greatly to have varied within thefc few years with our manners.
-f

See Sir Waiter Rayleigh's Hiftory of the World, Jofcphus

C'''>?hcr\ chronology of the
jl

Book

Hcbrewj

;

UikivcrfU hiltory,

Sic.

the iourch.

B

them,

[
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thfm, no one cither advifed or reftralned her
She immediately came from
to the contrary.
her father's home,
had never before feen
Ifiac, nor Tfaac Rebekah ; but it feems, that
Ifaac as fbon as he faw her, for he went out
to meet her, brought her into her mother's
tent, where file immediately became his wife;
and it followed, that he loved her. Ifaac
and Rebekah performed conjugal rites as foon
as they faw one the other ^ even that very
day or hour in which they firlt met, Gen.
xxiv. 6y.
It is plain, from what our Saviour
fays to the

Jews concerning

marriage, that

the confent of parents and guardians is
not neceffary to matrimony, he tells them,
that he that made the young man and the
young woman made them male and female,
he endowed them with fuch faculties,
i. e.
propenfities and endearments as would incline
**
them to propagate their fpecies
For this
:

*'

caufe, fays he, fhall a

man

leave father and

mother, and fhall cleave unto his wifej"
I think this may be juftly paraphrafed thus
For the fake of copulation and propagation
fhall the young man, without the confent of
''

his friends, parents or guardians, leave off to

maintain and fupport them who have given
being, and cleave to his wife, and maintain and fupport her and her children ^ and lb
dole and finccrc fliall the alliance be, that
they fhall be as one flefli. Nay, he forbids
the parents to hinder fuch from being together
for the ends of procreation, " What there" fore, favs he, God hath joined together,

him

"

let

[

"

]

no man put afunder/' Matth. xix. 4,
Again our Lord, as we are informed
by St. John, wrought his lirfi: miracle at a
marriage folemnity in Cana of Galilee, where
lie was highly delighted with this innocent
ceremony, and on this joyful occafion, he
changed the water, when they wanted liquor, into wine, John ii. i, 6Cc. And our
church copying the example of her great
Lord and mafter, fays, that the jundion of
the young man and the young v/oman together for the fake of procreation was inftituted by God in the time of man's innocencv,
and figniiics the myfticaland figurative union
that there is between Chrift and his Church.
She no where in her holy office lays, that
the young ihall not enter into this happy and
blefled Itate without the confent of parents
and guardians. The qualifications fhe, in her
great wifdom, has thought neceffary are the
*'

let

5, 6,

abilities in the perfons to procreate; advifing

them

like a tender mother to avoid adultery
and fornication ; and" to live loving! v tog.-ther for the muuial fociety, help and comfort of one the other, both in profpcrity and

adverfity.

When

I

firft

read this claufe, I was

won-

dering at the reafon of its infertion, but coming to that which empowers upon petition
to confent where obftinate guardians refufe^

my

furprife

Which in Icfs than
anew office, and

vanifiied.

half a century will produce

confequently an additional weight and expence to the fubjcdj for which ihh chvAc

B

2

C'cms^

.

[
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" And wherelecnis Ipccial well calculated.
" as it may happen, that the guardian or
" guardians, mother or mothers, ofthepar*' ties
to be married, or one of them, fo un" der age as aforelaid, may be Non Compos
''
mentis^ or may be in parts beyond the
" fcas, or may be induced unreafonably,

" and by undue motives to abufe the truft
" rcpofed in him, her, or them, by refufing
" or withholding his, her or their confent to
*'
*'

"
"
"
"
"
*'

"
*'
*'

"
*'

"
"
"
''

*'

"
*'"

**

^*
*^

"

proper marriage^ be it therefore enaded,
in cafe any fuch guardian or guardians, mother or mothers, or any of them,
wjiofe confent is made neceflary as aforelaid, fhall be 'Non Compos mentis^
or in
parts beyond the fcas, or fhall refufe or
with-hold his, her or their confent to the
marriage of any pcrfon, it Ihall and may be
lawful for any perfon defirous of marrying
in any of the before-mentioned cafes, to
apply by petition to the Lord Chancellor,
Lord Keeper, or the Lords Commiffioners of the great Seal of Great Britain for
the time being, who is and are hereby
impowered to proceed upon fuch petition,
and in cafe the marin a fummary v/ay ;
riage propofed, fliall upon examination appear to be proper, the faid Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or Lords Commiffioncrs of the Great Seal for the time being,
declare the fame to be fo
fliall judicially
court,
and fuch order fhall
by an order of
be deemed and taken to be as 2;ood and effcdual to ail intents and purpofes, as if
" the
a

That

'3

[

]

the guardian or guardians, or mother of
" the perfon fo petitioning, had confented
" tofuch marriages." Wholefoii indeed!
''

:•

Another

impediment or

future marriages

in

ad by making

it

is

alfo

procia^'lin'.tion

provided

in this

to be folcmnized

necefTary

of two or more credible witbefides the minifter ; for the zSt appoints the following form for the entry of
fuch marriage in a regiiter to be kept purpofely for tliat end in every church or chapel
in the prefence

nelTes,

A.

of the Parifh of St. Cuthbert in the
Durham, and E. D. of the Parifli of
St. Mary in the city of Canterbury were
married in this church by Banns (or Licence)
with confent of parents (or guardians) this
twenty-fourth Day of April, in the Year of
our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and
fifty-four,
This
Jonathan Job, Redor.
marriage was folcmnized between us Abraham Slocock and Elizabeth Diddit*, in the
prefv^nce of Ezekiel Fidelio, and George
Handover.
Note, The RSJttneJJes potild
ha^ce been ohJiged to ha've added the places
of their abode in order to make the entry
S.

city of

compie at.
*

The

sCi does not provide for the incapacity

pfrronSjnot

knowin'^);

nirnrk, or ofherwife.

how

to writ",

Q_ Whether

of the marriet^

either by

the marriage

ferti^'g

their

the
prtics cannct write, which ha? been thecalV of manv hundreds
I have married,
and fome that hardly could (pea'c, ver I could
perceive by th-? (miles thev beftowed on one the ochc, that thev
confented, and

1

iinagin'd,

i-

ro be null

if

thnt tht-y had a? great a right to the

privilege of marriage as any one

who

could do both.

Next

[

H

1

Next follows a clauic which I am afraid by
feme

will give this

laws, and that

making

who

is,

ad

a place

among our S-n-y

that perlbns

a falie entry in the

convided of

faid regiltcr, or

any ways deface or alter the fame,
ihall be deemed and adjudged to be guilty of
felony, and Ihall fuffer death as a felon,
•without benefit of clergy.
It is I think furprifing, that this fhould not be thought worthy of a fomewhat lefs penalty than death ;
"but as I heard a great reformer of the people
once fay, that we had not in England enough
S
y laws, and that the multitude of crimes
made capital fince the acceffion of the prefent
glorious family to the throne, will always be
an honour to this nation, and would certainly
fhine as fuch in the annals of futurity, and
that he hoped to fee the day w^hen every fefIhall

would greatly encreafe the number
which if he had lived till now, he would

fions

have feen his wilh nearer completion ; for I
do not doubt, but future parliaments from
the prefent method of extending the laws,
in a fhort time double the number of
capital offences.
And in order to that end,
I fhall fet down here, the fcheme of a certain politician, who breathed under that cewill

lebrated

minifter.

Sir

R

1

W— —

e.

You

muft obferve, he was to the back-bone, the
friend of courtiers and great men
He propofed, that whoever fhould fay and affirm,
that the king for the time being was a drunkard, an idle fellow, negligent of the good
:

and welfare of his

people, an adulterer, and

fjch

[

J5]

fuch like, he ftiould on convidlon fufFer
death ; and fo of any other perfon of theroyal family, but if he fhould fay, that he
the Icing did not believe the dodrines of the
Holy Trinity, the refurredion of the body,
the afcenfion of Chrift into heaven, and the
coming of the Holy Ghoft, fhould be hanged, drawn and quartered, and his members
or parts placed over the gates of four
principal cities in England, of

to be

one.

Of

the

any one of them was

nobility,

which Oxford
faying, that

a fodomite, a pillager

of

the ftate, in the interefl: of the French
an agent of the pretender, and one who by
all means endeavoured to opprefs his country
by raifing taxes, 6Cc. fhould be tranfported
for fourteen years, and if the offender ihould refiun within that period, deathwithout benefit
of clergy. As to the bifhops he obferved, that
it would be fufficient to give them power to
ufe the writ againft fuch offenders, De com^
htirendo HcCretko\ efpecially, if he either in
words or by writing, lafhed or fatyrized the
faid bilhop on his or his lady's taking of
Simony, his lov^e of wealth, commendams,
tranilations, and his thirft after power, together with his folly at feventy years of age
in marrying a girl of fifteen.
Again, he propofed, that the perfons of the prefent members of parliament fhould be facrcd, and free
from ridicule; as for inlhnce, if any one faid,
that the young debauchee, the fox-hunter,
the fodomite, the parafitc, the n^vjce, the
fribble, and the fuck-thunib, mentioning his
Icing,

C

'6]

or their name, or giving any one notice by ^
fhrug, wink, or inuendo who fuch were, and

that they were not proper perlbns to be reof the people, it fhould be
tranfportation for feven years, and death returning in the faid term.
He added more-

prefentatives

all perfons who did or endeavoured to defraud his majefty of his duties, taxesy
or part of fuch, Ihould fuffer death without

over, that

To this fcheme I defired
the cheating the clergy of
their tithes, dues and rights, and robbing of
graves ; but he made light of this, and only
remarked, that it would be very hard on the
fubjed to fuffer both here and hereafter ; for,
laid he, I am ot opinion, that as Chrift is appointed judge of the quick and the dead he
will doom to everlafting punifhments, all
thofe who have wronged his vice-gerents and
ambaffadors ; undoubtedly, added he, they
will be thrown into the lake of fire and brimftone, there to be tormented for endlefs ages.
To this I replied, that if we credited the
holy writings, that would be the cafe of all
thofe who defrauded their governors of their
tribute.
No, fays he, that remains a queftion with me, becaufe I have heard a learned
free-thinker * fay, that when Conftantine
was about to take the church of Chrift under
his wing, the then clergy interpolated into
the gofpels and epiftles f all thofe palFages
benefit of clergy.

might

'^

c added,

relative
*

think he mention'd Toland, but I can't be certain,
f He added, that the fame free thinker faid, that anyone
with half an e}e might fee, that aJ! die paHiigej were intcrpolaT

lions.

[

relative

thereto;

apoftles

for I

]

am

convinc'd, conti-

was the defign of Chrill and
to deftroy all principalities and

nu'd he, that
his

J7

it

powers, and to introduce the primitive life
of living in common, and governing by feniority; fo he concluded, that Chrift would
not take any notice in the general judgment
of the affairs of princes, but in that cafe the
judgment would only be De Re eccJeftafticd,
Before I proceed any farther I muft
make one general obfervation on the fubftance
of the ad. That one would judge the compilers had made it to be obferved by two orders of people among us, the nobility, and
the rich in ftocks, trade and merchandize;
and furely, for fo it plainly appears, they
had forgot the peafantry, or loweft clafs of
people.
Such gradual and deliberate fteps
taken in the efpoufals of the nobility, ^c,
may be of great ufe to fecure eftates, and
make monopolies, and may alfo in a few
years fubjed the inferior people to flaverv,
and deprive them and their families from ever
foaring higher than their governors pleafe
clip the wings of liberty, ambition, induftry
and ingenuity.
And this in fad, by the
way, is bad policy, for the ihifting of wealth
and pofiefnons have been thought neceffary
to the good government of the commonweal,

by

ail

able politicians.

tions, efpecially, the ftory

cf Chrill and Peter paying tribute,

where he remarked, th;u the interpo!jitors had p'aced Contlartine their new God, before fehovah tbeir old God
Render unto Caefar, (i. e. Conflantine) the things chat are La; ar's i and unto God ihe things that are God's
;

C

Happy

[

-8]

Happv

is the wooing, that is not long aold proverb, and a very true one ;
an
J
have no occafion for it after the
we
fliall
but
twenty-fif:h day of March next, when we are
commanded to read it backwards, and from

doing

is

Old England !) we
muO: date the declenfion of the numbers of the
inhabitants of England ; for who among the

that period (fatal indeed to

lower clafs of people, after they have agreed on
a marriage in fecret, which often happens in
three days or a week at fartheft, and fometimes
in a day, can be fo deliberate as to give public
notice of fuch their intended nuptials a month
before
thefe fort of people have not fo much
:

forecaft

j

precipitancy, raflmefs

and

indifcre-

tion fliould govern thenij for when wifdom,
judgment and difcretion does, the Lord have
mercy upon their governors! It is really good
for the public, that Tom fhould court Sue in
the day-time, and away to fome place or other
and be married before night. A footman and
maid have joked themfelves into a marriage

very often before twelve at night, away the
next morning to the Flete, and the whole wooing, wedding and bedding has been compleated in a fpace lefs than twenty-four hours. Moll
has agieed with Dick to go to a fair, and fpend
the whole day with him, they have fet out in
the morning, and before eleven that night have
been married, and in one another's arms before
twelve, getting a loldier or feaman for the ferRafli and invice of their king and country.
confiderate marriages are good for the public
for if the lower clafs of people were to think or

look

[
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look before they leaped, there would not be
one in twenty, nay, I might fay, one in fifty
who would marryj and it is therefore eafy t^

how

muft fuffer from the
Act in its moft eflential
riches, the multitude and ftock of its inhabitants
fuch precaution and deliberation as the
A(fl prefcribes in great perfonages, where there
are fettlements, and which marriages are all of
them Smithfield and Jockey bargains may be
well enough, and will be found of great ufe to
Weftminfter-Hall ^ but among the lower clafs
of people they (hould have the privilege of marI will
rying juft when and how they pleafe.
now take upon me to prophely, that from and
after the twenty-fifth day of March next, i.
fee

greatly the nation

commencement of

this

:

That

the number of marriages will be far lefs
than they are now among the lower clafs of
people J I fay, even as one is to twenty-five.
2. That great numbers of them will live in forAnd 3. that in
nication and concubinage.
feven
than
years
from
the
lefs
commencement
of the Act there will be a great cry for want of
hands to ferve in our fleet, keep up our {landing Amy, carry on our merchandize, and
cultivate our lands.
This, fays the politician,
we can eafily fupply by an A6t for a general

Thus, in time, will the prewho have fought for their religion and purchafed their liberties with the effufion of blood and treafure but lately for the
naturalization.

fent inhabitants,

befl

of kings *, be joflled out of their lands

C

2

and

A prince defervedly beloved by his fubjecl?, one who delighu in the happioefs of bii people, whole aciribute i^ leDity and
mercy,
•

[20]
and

pofieflions, as

farely

and

effe£lually,

tho*

not in lb cruel a manner, the Ifraelites did the
inhabitants of Canaan, or the Danes and Saxons he ancient Britains.
Thefe will be the
I

natural conltquences of this law.

Thf, iphere

I

move

perience to fay, that
precipitant

in,

intitles

fecret,

marriages are

me

by exand

furreptitious

ol gi eat

ule

to

the

have married many thoufands,
and confequently have on thefe occafions (cen
thehumoursof the lower clafs of people, I have
often afked the married pair how long they had
been acquainted ;
they would reply, fome
more, fome lefs, but the generality did not exceed the acquaintance of a week, fome only of
Now thefe people, if
a day, half a day, &c.
they had had the perplexity and procraflination
appointed by the Ad:, would never have been
The whore is not fo generally by
married.
public.

As

I

choice but necellity j if {lie lights of a green
horn, as it is termed, fhe always propofes a
marriage, and this 1 have the pleafure and fatisfadion to fay, has been the cafe of fome thoufands

whom

I

have married

;

all

which

fort

of

mercy, how irkfome to him does he confentto the death of any
one of liis fubjeds, fave that perfon who is gi«1ty ofmurther.
I reckon it as one of the greatelt bleflings of my life, that J live
under and ferve fogood, fowife, and io jull a potentate and I
have the vanity to think, that he has not a fubjtd in his realm
that has done him and his country more real fcrvice than I have
done ; the ftatelman in the fenatc, the counlellor at the board,
the general at the head of his army, and the admiral commanding his fleetf, have fervid him with the lofs of many of his fub;

jefts,

ferved in bond?, in a way that has pleafed all
I have
and which has daily and hourly added to the number of

but

parties,

his ioyal [ubjeds.

breeders

21
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1

breeders will by this A<51 be loft to the public.
Many have turned out fober people, and in the
cafe of procreation (the main thing to be regarded by the ftate) have produced numerous
I fpeak I fay from experience j a
families.
young man, a mariner comes en fhore, receives his wages, is recommended by his friends
or acquaintance, to Mary the daughter of a
neighbour; comes acquainted with her one
day, is married the next, gets his wife with

and is again a fhipboard in the merchants or his country's fervice before the week
is out, returns by the time his wife is brought
to-bed, gets her with child, and then fets fail.
child,

Now,

as

muft
month, the
that time, he will be

the ceremonials of marriage

hereafter be the conlideration of a

mariner can no way ftay

whoredom,
number will be

neceffitated to content himfelf with

and by

this

means an

infinite

loft to the rifing generation

;

for the marriages

ofourfeamen, foldiers, &c. are of great
the keeping up the ftock of the nation
fuppofe, the mariner ftays
years

to

moft of the good

the nation, as

time.

The

not

away two

women
to

ufe to
;

for

or three

are fo generous

lofe

their

teaming

chief things the legiflature are to

prevent is celibacy * and whoredom, for neither of thefe do increafe or keep up the ftock of
the people ; but married parties however vicious before,

do the

beft of their endeavours to

cncreafe and multiply.
• Remember

O ye lawgivers,

the

wifdom ofpvir Reformers

in fuppreffing the monalkries and nunneries,

in order to increafe

the ftock of people.

From

[22

From

this

]

law methinks

I forefee (hortly
neceffity
there
will
ablblute
be cf making
the
before
the
expiration
of
(even years, to
another

proper and difcreet age to
penalties,
but I beg it
may center de capitt\ it being now almoft fa(hionable to make every thing death without
oblige people at a

marry under

fevere

Thus one law produces anand that two or three more, and they a
thoufand, till at length we {hall have more
benefit of clergy.

other,

laws than minutes (did I fay, than moments
Hafty and precipitant
or feconds) in a year.
marriages, without the confcnt of parents, has
its great ufe in the ftate ; for whoever is acquainted with the difpofitions of the lower clafs
of people muft know, that they take a fecret
pleafure in hafty proceedings, they have not

minds formed for confideration and forecaft >
if they do not a thing off-hand, and prefently,
they do it not all.— What the number of hafty
or joyous marriages (by the enemies of propagation ftiled clandeftine) have been communibus
annisy I will not take on me to fay exadlly,
tho' fome have computed them at twentythoufand for the whole kingdom ; and I have
heard fay, this is a very moderate computation ;
and as the pradice of clandeftine, which I call
joyous and hafty marriages have ever been allowed, efpecially fince the Reformation ; without ftretching the point, the great increafe of
the natives, of commerce, taxes, duties, courexcifemen, cuftomhoufe-officers, landtiers,
waiters, rulers *, &c. fince that happy period,
* Since the reformation the number of juflices of the peace
are increafed at leaft as fixty to one,

may

;

[
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may rationally be placed to this account*
wherefore it has been and is now the ftrength
of the nation, and the vitals of our army and
navy.
Another inconveniency which will arife
from this Ad: will be, that the expences of being married will be fo great, that few of the
lower clafs of people can afford ; for I have ofmany have
when they have had but

ten heard a Flete-parfon fay, that

come

to be married

half-a-crown in their pockets, and fix-pence to
to buy a pot of beer, and for which they have
pawned fome of their cloaths. This circumftance in the new law will curtail the number
of marriages greatly. Marriage in the method prefcribed by the Adt, will come to fix or
eight times the fum.
I wi£h the law had
found them the money to be married with, or
had appointed, the clergy of every parifli to
adminifter matrimony gratis, as he does now
Hence it will come to
the holy elements *.
pafs,

and

that

men and women

fo the very

end

for

will fly marriage,

which they were born

be loft to the nation. It is neceffary that
people (hould be impofed on by one another
truth will always have but few votaries, but
error and deceit its thoufands.
That men and
women (hould continually cheat and cozen one
the other into marriages is much better for the
ftate, than a few made by reafon, deliberation,
will

and the weight of money

5

it is

far better for

a

* Before the Reformation the clergy married the people without fee or reward ; marriage was then counted as one of the facraments of our moft holy religion.

nation

[24]
nation that there fhould be forty clandeftlnc
marriages in a day, than one or two deliberate

The

ones.

benefit

is

great,

and

is

certainly

the confumption, as every things pays a
duty to the crown. I remember once on a

felt in

time, I was at a public-houfe in RadclifF,

then

was

there

was

full

of

failors

and

which

their girls, there

piping, jigging and eating jr
one of the tars ftarts up, and fays,
-n ye Jack, I will be married juft now ;
I will have my partner j and B
d we will
get a boy who fliall kill the French King.
The
joke took, and in lefs than two hours ten couple
fiddling,

at length,

D

our for the Flete.
I fluid their return.
in
five women in
returned
coaches
each coach} the tars fome running before, others riding on the coach-box, and others behind.
The cavalcade being over, the couples
went up into an upper room, where they concluded the evening with great jollity.
The
next time I went that way, I called on my
landlord, and afked him concerning this marriage-adventure ; he at firfl flared at me, but
recollecting he faid, thofe things were fo frequent, that he hardly took any notice of them ;
iet

They

;

for added he,
fleet

comes

in,

it

is

a

common

thing,

when

a

to have two or three hundred

marriages in a week's time, among the failors.
Now, as this is the very cafe, what will, after the twenty-fifth day of March next, become
of this fet of people J ii is plain, from the
tenor of the Aft, they cannot be married in a
friiky

years

mode,

we

(hall

will

not

it

follow, that in a

want hands

to

till

few

the ground,

man

!
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man our

and armies, and carry on our
the bad confequcnccs of
this, Good Lord delrcer us
It is therefore hard, the lower clafs who
have not the money, nor prudence to procraftinate as the
direds, to be deprived
of a privilege God and nature has given them.
I am fure the rich man ought to pray ardently to the Almighty to keep up and fuftain
the race of the lower clafs, for this is moft
certain, when they fail, his grandeur, luxury,
pride, dominion, arrogance and avarice muft.
For it muft be allowed by all, that from this
fource arife all the domeftics; the husbandman, and artificer j the mariner and foldier:
and in the circumftances we are now, and in
which we muft continue till the millennium
fleets

commerce.

From

Ad

or general conflagration

;

let

me

fiy,

it is

far

eafier for us to do without the rich man than
the poor one, without the fycophant or courtier than the plowman and failor.
It therefore follows, that hafty and precipitant marriages (falfely and artfully cjlled clandeftine)
is the very foundation of our prefent happinefs and profperity, and time, and a very
fhort time will fliew us, that wife and prudent and confiderate marriages (there will be
fofew) among the lower clafs of people will
be the deftrudion both of our Church and
King ; by giving the enemies of Britain an
opportunity when they perceive our weaknefs in numbers of introducing a Popilh pretender.
Which heaven avert
I

D

Sfated

-

[

Seated
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my

elbow-chair thcfe confideep an inipre'i on on my
mind, that I had fcarce linilh'd the above before a deep ileep feized me, and behold, I
dreamt that 1 was dead, iind eonvey'd into
the other world, and wafted by Charon over
the Styx, where landing on the other iidc,
T was immediately convened before the Cenforium * ; the judge having viewed me,
Ihook his head, and faid Ay, friend, thou
didft fuffer cruel imiprifonment in the other
world i
there is not upon earth, fuch a
in

made

dcrations

fo

:

—

place as
^laws,

you c<>me

fi-om,

counfeUors,

where there

attornies,

more

are

bailiffs,

jails,

j—

turnkies, and men in prifon
they
delight in punifiTing and torm.enting one the

jailors^

oth.er,

and

them,

in

My

it

is

v/ith this their rulers divert

them from rebellion.
pronounced thus Z/"}?/^

order to keep

fentence was

:

I left the
the ha-.l of the Styx,
court, and was conduded to my place ^ it
v.'as a plealant green, adorned v.ith willows,

thini on

and

it

my

was

bufinefs, as well as

that of

many others, to keep up the banks v\-afLed
and decayed by the flux and reflux of the
Here I ufed to walk, fmoke my
water.
pipe, drink of and bathe in its fireams ; for
licre we live by drinking only, the region
being exceeding hot, and nearer the iun than
the earth by nv.^ny degrees, this is our chief
folacej if we had not the BibefiaoMi philofo*
fiMi,
jfi,

A

Tiu?ici"ry

appn'nffd by rhe empefor, to exam'ne

cniir^ from

ti

fo alTign to'everv-

all

per-

e ot'ier v/orid, and who*"" pirriailar oflice

one

his

proter place

it

asid bufirjefs.

phers.

[
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phers, (who think thcmfclvcs much wifer
than Sir Ifaac Newton, or even Dr.
1)
arc of opinion, our puniflimcnts would foon
-end through An-ni-hi-la-ti-on.
As my ca-

H

fula or

hut was. within view of the

ferry, I

had the pleafure of feeing the number of people continually imported bv Charon.
About
iix years after I had been there, one rnorniiig
early I efpied a boat full of my own countrymen, the company confilted of one jailor, attended with under jailors, turnkies, chamberwhippers-in, tipftaves, bailiffs,
they all went hafl:ily into the Cenforium
where they ftaid not long before they were
ddftined to work at water-engines fo artfully
contrived in this country for watering of the
lains, jigers,

2)Cc.

by fubterraneous pipers as fir furpalTcs
any thing I ever faw. As the jailor was my
acquaintance, he took the firft op-port uni y
of vifiting me, and our meeting was friaidlv ;
roads

for here all animiofities ceafe, and the rcalbii
is,

becaufe

we have

not the power

as

on earth

welcomed m^ C/fftoe
(for fo I called him) into our gloomy region ;
he took me by the hand, ^nd laid, thou
of revenging

injuries.

lookeft well

Don

I

Carcero,

We

foon h\\ in-

to difcourfe.

Carcero, Pray how docs all our friends /'//
cajhUo Fletano ?
but about three years
Ci/fioe. All well
ago a little poet fent thither fcrvcd mc an
:

ugly

trick.

You

know, thefchcme of

mufl:

politics has received an alteration fince

miniftration of Sir

R

— W
t

D

2

c,

he

theadlaid O'.it

a

[

a large

fum

in
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bribery and corruption,

which

mony ^ the pofuccceded him, found out this
method to lave that money, viz. To quarter
upon placemen. This fellow, (T Avifh I had
known it then) infinuated to a certain great

was

then called fecret-lervice

liticians

who

man, that my place was fo lucrative, that it
might very well procure two or three friends
n
the poet got releafed ^
the g
1 ;
and I was perfuaded to accept of a co-adjutor,
having alfo the promife to be made a goverBut
dor of a province in a very fhort time.

to

before this came topafs, I died.

In

my

laft

thought of you ; but I little
thought of finding you here, becaufe I know
you did a great deal of good when in jail, &c.
Car. 'Tis true, I did not think to come
here ; but it is a far better country than I
expeded , I am very glad I have not the
trouble of eating, cloathing, &:c. as in the

moments

T

other w^orld.
Ct(Jf,

I have been

here fcarce

fix

months,

but I am fo taken with its mianner of life, its
freedom from that tyranny on earth, which
one man exercifes over the other, that I
11 that I came from.
think it
How is it with my
Car. Give me leave

H—

;

old friend
.

Don

—

6>?/7r^///?r/^.''

faw him about nine months fince.
Car. Are the tedious and expenfive proCtffi. T

/;; ctiriis fu'pcrior'thus remedied ?
VVe
have expcded to fee the plan for
Cufl.
above three years pL-.it; (for he is retired from
bufmefs fo long) it will regulate the wliole

ceediMr:,3

courfe

[29]
courfe of juftlce, in a method fo eafy, the
moft intricate caufe will be compleated in fix
after commencement, and
expence to the fubjed, that I
think England muft from that time be a land
of happinefs and liberty indeed.
Car, Pray, my friend, give me fome items

months

nine

or

with

lb little

ofit.
I have

Cuft.

heard,

that the

number of
number of

counfellors will be limited, and the
attornies,

the

ftamp-duty taken

off,

and

Farther I cannot fay ;
but that every ad made to enforce the new
plan of the law, will be de capite, without
benefit of clergy.
Car. As I left my native country before
the commencement of the marriage-bill, let

their fees afcertained.

me know how that went on ?
Cuji. The next feffions after
ment

it

received fome

its

commence-

alterations, and fo it

remains.

Car, Pray, what were thofe alterations ?
Cuft,\ think the Ad appoints certain clergymen, in feveral parts of England, to marry the hafty and precipitant.
With this I feemed to jump for joy, and
I leaped out of my chair, but was in fo great
a fweat, and fo faint that I was obliged to go

up

into

and drink
proceed.

fmoke my pipe,
my quantum ftipcit before T could
This done I returned to my pen

the coffee-room,

and

ink, for

God

T

am

tho' I

am

in prif^n,

I

thank

not yet forbid the ufe ofit.

I

I

3° 1
I SHALL condudc, with propofing fome
amendments in the prefent Ad, \vhich if the
parliament fhould meet next Noveniber, may
be made before its commencement. As,
That the Adi fliall be binding on all perfons of degree, wealth, fafhion, place, power
[

and dignity.

That

this

Ad

fhall

riages of fuch perfons

not extend to the mar-

who have

no

eftates

in

lands, houfes, or monies in the funds.

That the faid marriages Ihall be performed by one in Holy Orders, who fliall have
been licenced by fome Proteftant bifliop of
the Church of England.
Provided alfo, that from henceforth
every fuch clergyman fo licenced and appointed, fhall grant a written certificate of
fuch marriage, and for which certificate he
Ihall take no more than Six-Pence.
That the faid certificate fhall be wTitten
on a piece of paper having thereon a threepenny ftamp.
That the faid clergyman fo officiating for
the folemnization of marriages, fhall take or
exad for the fame no more than Two-Shillings and Six-pence.
And that he be hereby commanded and
obliged to keep a fair regifter of ail fuch pcrfons fo married by him., with the day of the
month, and the date of the year under the
penalty of being removed from his office.
And be it provided, that all fuch pcrfons,
who fhall have a right to keep Sacellums
for the quick, fpeedy and precipitant marriages

[31
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(hall yearly,,
•lages of our loving fubjeas,
.vhen they deliver up the regiller of all fuch
Exche3erfons as' they have married, into our
of
fum
the
quer-Office, fhall receive each

Pen-pounds.
thefe amendments, and fuch others
the wifdom of parliament Ihall fuggeft,
is
may be made a benefit to the nation;
this
ind I hope thefe things will be taken into

With

Ad

:onfideration, before it

is

too

late.

In the regulation I have propofed, I can
have no intereft, becaufe it fays that perfons
allowed to marry by this ACt Ihall be licenced
of
thereto, by the bifhop of the diocefe ;
which I Ihall never be one.
Howr-VER, I would advife, that one of

Ad

the S:cellums'to be appointed by this
may be in May-Fair, another near the Flcte^

more
third in St. Catharine* s, and as many
the ordinary
in the diocefe of London, as

a

think needful.
leato the reft of the kingdom every
county
port, town of great trade, and every
of the
receive
each
to have one, who Ihall
keeping
for
government ten pounds a-year,

fhall

As

an exad regiller.
place-men, and be
gyman Ihall hold
puty, or fmc-cure

This will create fo many
it provided, that no clerit

;

commendam, by deand alfo, that when he
in

ledurcfhip,
accepts of a curacy, vicarage,
void, and
be
Hiall
place
parfonage, &Cc. his
ftation
his
wherein
the bilhop of the diocefe

was,

fill

fliall

iqualified
^

as

the fame with

recited,

having

a

a

clergyman

licence;

r.nd

that

L^-i^^'
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that if any perfon, man, woman or child,
not. in holy orders ihall prefume to marry as
heretofore, the perfon fo officiating,

iliall

Ioq

tranfported for fourteen years.

To

conclude,

how

thefe things

may

turn

out, I cannot fay, but T hope for the belt, I
have only this to remark, that what I have
offered is for the good of my country, and
it as my opinion, and
from experience, that in
a ftate, the youth cannot be too much encouraged to marry, nor opportunity and means

here I muft

which

deliver

I have learnt

leading thereto too frequent, nor too often
fet before them, when they have once agreed

no

lavv

ftiould

them, for the

procraftinate

ftock of people are the riches and ftrength of
the nation.
Now, if the prefent Ad, in the form it
now Hands, iliould, which I am fure is impollible, be of fervice to my country, I
ihall then have the fatisfadion of having been
the occafion of it, becaufe the compilers
thereof have done it with a pure defign of
fupprefling my Chape 1, which makes me
the moft celebrated man in this kingdom, tha*
'.

not the grea tell.
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